Endocrine and lymphoproliferative response changes produced by social stress in mice.
Daily dyadic resident-intruder encounters and uninterrupted cohabitation in pairs were used to assess the impact of different durations (5 and 15 days) of dominance and subordination experiences on splenic lymphoproliferative responses in male OF1 strain mice. HPA axis activity was assessed by measuring serum corticosterone levels, whereas splenic norepinephrine (NE) content provided a sympathetic activity index. Corticosterone levels in subordinate subjects were generally higher than in their control or dominant counterparts in both treatment paradigms. Corticosterone levels in dominant subjects were lower than in their control counterparts in both. Increasing the duration of treatments generally decreased such titers, especially so in subordinate subjects. No differences were detected in splenic NE content. Animals subjected to social interaction generally showed greater proliferation than their control counterparts. This effect was more pronounced in subordinates than dominants and after longer- rather than short-duration treatments. There was no inverse relation between proliferative responses and the subject's corticosterone levels. While corticosterone may have a general immunomodulating effect, other mediators apparently account for the effects produced by these social stress paradigms on splenic proliferative response.